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原文

https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/647/2021_2022__E6_89_98_E

7_A6_8F_E5_8F_A3_E8_c81_647272.htm 很多同学在准备托福

口语的时候，不太清楚回答口语问题时的具体思路是什么，

考官在考生回答第一句的时候，可能就已经给一个学生下定

论了，那么怎样回答才能拿高分呢？下面结合新托福口语实

例给大家列出了一些参考答案，希望对大家有所启发。 新生

是和其他年级混住还是单独一个楼 News students there are

many difficult things in their study and lives, living with other grate

students can help them relieve their problems. For example, the new

students often don’t know about their future career, so the seniors

can help them to identify themselves at the beginning of the college.

Also, to some students, they often feel difficult to adapt to the new

environment, and the seniors may help them in the daily life. 描述一

个你愿意说话的人，说什么，为什么? 07.6.24 Of all the people

alive today, Bill Gates is my role model. I admire him the most not

because he’s the richest person on the planet, but because who he is

and what he has done. 1. I will ask him how he became so rich and

success, I want to learn his experience, and I think it is very useful for

me in my career in future 2. I will say thanks to him ,because he and

his wife started are helping thousands and thousands of people to

shake off poverty, receive education, and become healthier. It

depends on the different situations. In my life, I would like to speak

to my mother, since she is the very person who understands me

most. I can chat with her about the difficult time in my independent



living, and she will have ideas to solve my problem. If I am study in

the school, I will talk to my teacher about my study. He is the right

person who knows how well I learned in the school. Of course, he is

kind to answer my academic questions. 做project 是看书还是上网

搜索 1. Internet provides more useful resources and information and

so the students have access to a large amount of information in all

kinds of areas, which will help the students do the project better. 2.

improve the computer skills and the searching skill of students and

they can keep abreast of the new technologies, which is quite

important for the future career. 3. be able to make friends with the

people who have related experience and expertise on the internet

and get help from them about the problems we run into on the

project. How do you spend free time? 07.7.14 Go to the cinema 1.

can make me laugh, and laughing would definitely help me relax and

relieve the pressure from work and study. 2.i like America culture

and English I can study America culture and English by the

American Movie 3 I’d be able to make friends with the people who

share the same love for the movies. We can have a lot get-together,

we talk, laugh, discuss and we all feel like one big family. 以上这些

新托福口语实例是针对不同话题进行的一些阐述，大家可以

作为参考。 相关推荐： #0000ff>托福日常口语、习惯语100句

汇总 #0000ff>托福口语常用的13句套话 #0000ff>托福口语丢分

原因分析 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下载。详

细请访问 www.100test.com 


